
Bulgog� Y� Men�
Nexus 105 Scarborough St | Shop 14, Southport, Gold Coast, Queensland 4215, Australia

(+61)55917270

Here you can find the menu of Bulgogi Ya, located in Southport. Currently, there are 10 dishes and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly offers by phone. This Restaurant serves different tasty

French meals, on the daily offerings you'll also find a variety of Asian meals. The Asian fusion cuisine is
likewise an important part of Bulgogi Ya. For those who find the everyday and universally known meals too
ordinary, they should approach with a willingness to experiment and feasting one or another unexpected

combination of ingredients, additionally, connoisseurs of Korean cuisine will be thoroughly satisfied at the place
with dishes such as Bap, Kimchi, or Jjigae. It should not be forgotten that there is a comprehensive palette of

coffee and tea specialties in this Restaurant. You can make reservations at this location by phone via a phone
call, phone: (+61)55917270.
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Ric� dishe�
RICE

Past�
NOODLES BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper |
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

Sala�
SALAD WITH PECAN NUTS
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

Por�*
PORK

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

P�z�
SPICY

MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...
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Bulgog� Y�
Nexus 105 Scarborough St | Shop 14, Southport, Gold Coast, Queensland
4215, Australia

Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 - 20:30
Tuesday 11:00 -
20:30
Wednesday 11:00 -
20:30
Thursday 11:00 -
20:30
Friday 11:00 - 21:30
Saturday 11:00 -
21:30
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